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COUNTY SCHOOL

HEADS TOGETHER
i

Conference with State Superin-- !

tendent Those in Charge of
'

. Rural Education.

CITY SUPERINTENDENTS TODAY

' (From ft Stuff Correspondent.)
Jan.

tT.lNCOLX. of schools are holding a
hull which will

Jlsst until tomorrow, wh-- n the city super-
intendents will omen and hohl until
JTiday.

i Thws ir the largest attendance of any
lrte.tim h'ld for year. Blunt y of

county superlntendnts In thr
tst v.rre present when the meeting was

calloci o order. It I esspected more will ar-w- ho

have been delayed hy the atorm.
The meeting la run on srientlfic prln-Vlnl- fs.

J. D. French of the superinten-
dent's office acta as timekeeper and ref-W-

and speakers who lead out bn the
iuestions under discussion are promptly

failed down by the tap of the bell when
they have consumed ten minutes. Speak-
ers who take tip the discussions are given
five minutes and the bell calls them to
time when the five minutes Is up.

Everybody wants to talk and a .t ma-

jority pf the. superintendents present are
women the referee and timekeeper Is tt
busy man and the little bell has an Im-

portant part In the session.

Intrerlss the Cradra.
It I the Intention of the moetin to

Improve conditions In the country schools
especially below the cinhth aro'e. One su-
perintendent In discussine; the matter of
the Intae percentage of students who
lailcd lo pass the eighth grade examina-
tions, said that in his county of the S67

pupils who. took the clsltth grade exam-
inations hut l.w of them passed.

also disclosed that most of the
country school teachers had as many as
thlrty-s- K classes a day. I'nder such a
condition it could noi be expected that
pood work could be done.

The work of Ihe future will bn built up
on a course of study purely arranged to
cover Nebraska ideas and Xcbra.sk t
needs, according to the sentiment of the
meetlnn.

Dr. . K. Wlnshlp of the Xew Knglan;'
'Journal of Kduoatlon is present and will :

take part in the meeting, delivering an a.l- -

drrss at some time during the session, j

while O. II. Benson of the Department
of Agriculture at Wasliingt. n will be here j

tomoirow. i

LEEDOM WILL FILE FOR
LAND COMMISSIONER

GORDON, Ns'.. Jan. 26. (Special.) Joe
W. Leedom, editor of the Gordon Journal,
has announced his candidacy for the re-

publican nomination to the office of com-
missioner of nubile lands and buildings.
Mr. Leedom was born In Nebraska and
has spent most ot his time in the state.
Ills education In a country printing office
was supplanted by study in the Univer-
sity of Nebraska and Mornlngslde college
at Sioux City, nhero considerable time
was spent in tho study of politics, eco- -.

nomlcs and public speaking.

Notes from Oxford.
OXFORD. Nab.. Jan. . (Special.)-Wllll- am

F.Wagner, aged 80, died Mon-
day after an extended illness of paraly-
sis. Ha leaves a, wife and, ten children.
JSr. Wagner was one of tha early plo-iieo- rs

of this section, having homestaaded
north of town in the 70s. For years ha
was considered the strongest man In tha
country. , .'

.

John Eckmann, tha freight engineer
who was killed in the Atlanta wreck,
was burled here today beside his father,
who was run over and killed In the Ox-

ford yards ten years ago.
A special meeting ot the Oxford Com-

mercial club waa held Monday night to
consider ways and means of supplying
the demand for modern houses to rent.
Binee the trains on tha St. Francis
branch have started to run out of Ox-

ford there have not been enough, avail-
able houses to satisfy the demand from
the railroad men and traveling men who
desire to move to Oxford. A committee
was appointed to wait upon prospective
renters and find their wants and re-

port to the club.
Tha Oxford High school held Its

preliminary debates last night to select
a. team to represent the school in the
Kouthwest Nebraska Debating league.
From a list of nine contestants David
Llndstrom, Leslie Lewis, Wawrence
Ilea 11 and Ellen Haffey were chosen. The
judges were Superintendent Gilbert ot
Orleans, Superintendent A. J. Itargett

f 'Arapahoe and W. I. Thomas of St.
Joseph, Me.

, Xotea front Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 36. (Special.)

The Commercial club held a meeting last
evening and decided to hold Its annual
banquet at the Pkdoock hotel on the eve
ning of March 7.

Mrs. Ida Jensen, wife of Ole Jensen.
an old resident of Beatrice, died last night
after a prolonj"d Illness, aged bt years.
Fhe la survived by her husband and two
daughters.

Ralph E. Heny of Melville, N. D., and
Miss Martha Flruved were married at the
home of the bride's mother. Mrs. Ida
Flroved, this morning. They will make
their home on a farm near Melville.

information wp.r filed yesterday by
County Attorney Mesamore against Wil-

liam E. Mitchell and Charles McLain.
charging them with uttering and paaslng
worthless checks for Sl.2 and on
two local firms. Both are In jail as sit-
ing trial.

Father Boll of St. Joseph's church In
this city wss Installed yesterday aa dean
of the Beatrice deanery of Roman Catho-
lic churches. Bishop fllien of Lincoln and
sixteen priests were In attendance at the
exercises.

The city commissioners held a meeting
yesterday aftsmoon and contracted for
the purchase of an auto chemical and
hose truck for i,9A.

J. A. O'Keefe, ceurt reporter for Judge
Raper of Pawnee City, whoae home la in
this city, yesteriay filed as a candidate
for county Judge on the republican ticket.

Laff Case Bet for Trial.
AURORA. Neb.. Jan. Tet-gra-

Judfte . . Good begaa January
term of district court here today with
a large numbr of cases to ba tried. The
Jury will be called for January SI, and
ttie famous Case of the State of Ne
biaaka agalnat Fred Luff will be the
first jury trial unless a change la mads
In Ihe program. The trial of Luff will
begin kUonday afternoon. He la charged
wiiit tuo-aul- l 011 Nels Neiaon, a neighbor.

Nebraska

MORE LEGISLATIVE FILINGS

Secretary of State Pool ReceiTet
Applications from Sereral

Statesmen.

BOTH FOR SENATE AND HOUSE

I From a Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, .Ian ;1 (Special.) Feore- - ,

tary of State Tool started up his filing
mill this mornlnn and ground out little j .

grist of application of statesmen who (From a Staff Correspondent.)
would like to se ve Nebraska In different LINCOLN. Jan. J. (Special.) Some-position- s.

'here In the dark, fathomless depths of
Senator I M. Poulhett of Gothenburg. the financial cavern of Nebraska Is

who served he Twenty-fift- h district, j stored about tm.onn. or possibly IW.OOo,

composed cf the counties of Line. In Paw-- ' scattered around In the cash funds of the
son and Keith. In the last senate, has dlffertn departmenla of the state, which
filed for renomlnstlon as a republican, i according to Rtate Treasurer George Hall
Senator Douthett yas one of tha staunch j ti lapsed and ahould be placed In the
reDubllcana of the last session who was . seneral fund of the state for general
not afraid to vote as he felt.

A. E. Clark cf Gordon la a democrat
and wants to serve his country In the
next house of representatives from tha
Seventy-thir- d dlrtrlct. the district repre-
sented by Frank M. Proome, his

in the last session. Mr.
Clark is also newspaper man and he

thinks he ran make good.
Anton C. ShallenLerger was ramembered

this morning oy the populists when a pe
tition came In signed by about twenty- -

; ,

five members of tha people s Independent
party living at Alama who desire nls .

nam. on the ballot for the nom- -

Inat.on for co?nrs. from the Fifth !.-- .'

-
Representatlvo Thomas Lanlgan. con- -

j

ceded by all to be the handsomest man In .

the lower house at the last session, with ...
the possible exception of Representative I (he
r.eisner. naa n- -i ror tne democratic ; wh(ch M lh,g vear h,ve t0 be dded
nomination for senator from the Eight- - to (he ube on.-rty of the state. AIU-een- th

district, composed of the counties '.,..... 4k. nutrirt reoortlna and
of Greeley. Hall and Howard. Mr. Lant- -

Ran was one of the young orators of the
lower body.

Lloyd C. Thomas of Alliance wants the
nomination for representative from the '

Seventy-thir- d representative district. ThW
is the same district represented by Frank
Ilroomo In the l..st session.

T) '1 j Ti JJ i

XtCtailGQ. U6I6I1C16Q.

In Speech by Gurney i

j

COLUMBl-S-.
cb.. Jan. cclal

'

TelegranO-Contr- ary to the seemingly
'crowing oulniin that the retailer la a
'auperfluous middleman in the marketing

of ROods al)d ,he development of the
country, his Is a service that is, and al- -
waya w'ln bCi lmportant. as well as In- - j

dispensable, declared E. R. Gurney, prea-- j
Idcnt of the First National bank of Fre- -'

mont, in an address before the Columbus
Commercial club tonight at its get-to- - j

gether banquet ,

Vivian Brian, who has just returned i

from Chicago following the completion Of
a course at the College of Auctioneering,
laid before the members the plans of his
permanent auotlon and sales store he Is
establishing here.

Rev. Mr. Griff Us also spoke and G.
Frischols read an original poem on "The
Platte County Court House."

Wedding Follows
University Romance

COLUMBUS," Neb., Jan. eclal

Telegram.) A romance which started
while the parties were students at the
University of Nebraska, cullmnated in
the marriage here today of Miss Ma
thilda Stenger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Stenger of this city, retired, to Ed-
ward Dale, whose home Is In Rushvllle.
Rev. Neumarker officiated.

Miss Stenger, who was In the class of
1914, belonged to the Alpha O girls' sor-
ority and Mr. Dale was graduted from
electrical engineering the same year.
They left for Omaha tonight and will
make their home on a ranch owned by
the groom near Allen S. D.

Griffith to Beatrice
Institute for Youth
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Jan. Dr. G. D.
Griffith, second assistant physician at
the Lincoln Insane asylum, has been ap-
pointed by tha Board of Control as su-

perintendent of the Beatrice Instlute for
the Feeble-Minde- d.

Dr. Griffith takes the place of Dr.
Fast, who was ttansferred to the Hast-
ings asylum aa Its auperinendent He haa
had a great deal of experience along the
lines necessary and the board believes
he will make a good superintendent.

Superior Paplls Kxaaalaed.
SUPERIOR, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special

Telegram.) Dr. Johann, medical Inspec-
tor of the Lincoln public schools, ex-

amined the pupila of the Superior schools
yesterdsy and gave a talk to the patrons
at the high school auditorium last night.
The local Board of Education has some
inspector examine the pupils at least
one every year.

v Ha Bvraa Plaat.
SUPERIOR, Neb., Jan. 16. (Special

Telegram.) Plans for building a hog
serum plant were completed here last
night, when Ir. Jaqulss and W. R.
Furry of Franklin, bought a plot of
ground adjacent to the to wnslte close to
the railroads. Mr. Furry and Dr. Jaqulss
wll start work on the new plsnt Feb-
ruary !

Wented Some Wants-Ad- a In exchange
for lots of answers. Phone The Bee.

Hale f Uarue Jerseys.
ALLEN, Neb., Jan.

Duroc bred sow sale held In Allen Tues-
day by T. J. Overboe waa well attended
and good prices prevailed. There were
thirty-eig- head sold, averaging MO. JO.

The top sow was aold to Henry Kuehle
v

of Plalnview for $125.

HOT TEA BREAKS
A COLD-T- RY THIS

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or aa the German folks call
It, "Hamburger Brust Thee." at any
pharmacy. Take a tableapooaiul of tha
tea. put a cup af boiling water upon It.
pour through a sieve and drink a teacup
full at any time. It la tha most effective
way to break a cold and cure grip, aa It
opens the pores, relieving congestion.
AU" loosena the bowels, thus breaking
a cold at once.

It is Inexpensive and entirely vegetable,
therefore harmless. Advertisement.

T1IK IU;E: OMAHA, THURSDAY, JANUARY-- : 27, 1916.
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HALL DISCOVERS

MONEY HAS LAPSED

State Treasurer Declares Cash
Funds Held by Department

Should Be Paid In.

ACCOUNTANT MAKING SEARCH

purposes and to pay warrants which may
have to go to registry.

Just where the money la or Just how
much there Is the treasurer cannot tell
until after Accountant WFrance haa cast

eagle eye over the books and dis-

covered the hidden treasure. Most of It
says Is from the food department, and

which he elievea lapsed September 1

last.
F.mmell tilvei PoaKlaa.

Governor Morehead and the State Bank
. , .... , v vno"r" '"" -

Kmmelt of Omaha to tha vacancy on
b""rt f b""k '"m',nr' C"h!

a

iIV husTne.'. Fta"gone Into the at
wood- -

Vm

gu(e Alldltor Snilth received today tha
Mnnr, po omc containing
,U of 1n(,, provd up Ugt year

,nowed 747 dlff,.r,nt tracts of lsnd. This
mkM , toUI of 2.444 MW tracts and
hmll(t ,dd cong,crably to the assessed

v,(mtlon of lhe ,,.
.

The First National bank ol Brunswick
h" ch""d " "lt ?!
nsme of the Brunswick State bank, with
a capital of 2f.00. C. C. Barbour Is pres- -

'dent; R. J. UHnes. vice president, and
W. a. Barbour, cashier.

nei. i. Sc.r.e.
As spring approaches the labor bureau

th ,ate "OUM 18 beginning to have
trouble In finding- - men for the farms.
especially is it true aa regaraa larpiera

ho de",re ft rmn and w,fe to Uke
chB1 K- - There are two applications now
lhBt Commissioner Coffey does not seem

ble t0 flU- -

........ nnrcmrtlTmuniUIH mUC rntOIUfcl I

OF TITLE MEN OF STATE
(

FREMONT. Ne. Jan. 2. (Special Tel- -

egrsm.) Frsnk J. Norton of Omaha, act- -
Ing president of the Nebraska Associa
tion of Title Men, was named president
of the organization at the closing session
here today. Other officers are: Vice
presidents. First district, S. M. Sadler,
Omaha; Second district, W. W. Wyckoff,
Tork; Third llstrlcl, A. M. Barney, Kear-
ney; Fourth district. W. F. Edwards,
Holdrege; Fifth district, O. E. Elder.
North Platte; secretary-treasure- r, Jay
C. Moore, Tecumaeli,

Tha naming of an executive committee
will be left to the officers. The executive
committee will select the meeting place
for 1917. Twenty-fiv- e abstracters were In
attendance.

FUNERAL OF FIREMAN MOLL
WILL BE THIS AFTERNOON

HOLDREQH. Neb.. Jan. eclal

Telegram.) The funeral of Fireman Moll,
who was killed in the wreck near At-

lanta, will be held from the home of his
mother here Thursday afternoon. All the
firemen on this division who can arrange
to come will attend the services.

A erased ot Passing; Had Check.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Jan. Tel-

egram.) "Bill", Finley, a farm hand, who
haa been working near Ptckrell, this
county, was arrested todsy charged with
passing a worthless check for $2 50 on
Morris t , Whlta, .grocers. He wss Iden-

tified by Mr. Morris as the party who
received tho money on the check. Nearly

200 has been secured from Beatrice mer-
chants the last few weeks on this "easy
money" game.

Slx-- Y ear-O- ld Ika truss,
'I hava a little girl c ara old who

has a great deal of trouble with croup,"
writes W. E. Curry of Evanavtlla. Ind.
"I hava used Foley's Honey and Tar, ob-
taining instant relief for her. My wife
and 1 also used it and will say It la
tha best cure' for a bad cold, cough,
throat trouble and croup that I aver
saw.' Those terrible coughs that seam
to tear one ' to pieces yield to Foley's
Honey and Tar. Sold everywhere. Adver
tisement.

, District Cart at York.
YORK, Neb., Jan. 26. (Speclal.)-T- he

February term of district court will be
called February 7. Hon. E. E. Good will
preside. Only fifty-tw- o civil cases are
on the docket. The county and city Jails
are empty.

r
I Shall Pass Through
this world but once; any good, there

fore, tbt 1 can
do, or any kind-
ness that I can
show to any
human being let
me do it now. I
will examine your
eyes and If you
need glasses, I
will fit the proper
correction, and If
you have not the
ready cash you

tan arrange to make It in payments.
My guarantee is satisfaction.

dr. j. t. McCarthy
1111 W. O. W. Bids.

2S

WILSON TAKES THE

WHIP IN HIS HAND

Tells Democratic House Leader to
Speed Up Legislation So Can

Adjourn in June.

TO SPEAK EXTEMPORANEOUSLY!

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. ArIU-llo- ri

for greater congressional
activity on the administrative Icgls-- 1

latlve program received nrw impetus!
today when President Wilson asked i

Majority Leader Kltchln to "speed
up" work on the house side of the J

eapito) and made arrangements for j

discussing the subject with other
leaders of both houses tomorrow.
The president Is anxious that con- -

Kress finish Its work and adjourn In
June before the political conven- - i

tlons.
Oatstaaillna Feat are.

.The outstanding features of tlie legls- -
latlve proRram fnr the next few months,
as Mr. .Kltchln foresees them, aie: j

A tsrlff commission bill will.be re-

ported by the ways and means com-
mittee.

No revenue mensure 1 likely to be
reported until after the military and
naval committees bring In their bills
Tills may be weeks or months.

No new waterways projects, and no
new public building bills will be con-

sidered. '

An antl-tlumpl- clause for the tarff
law may be reported Inter.
The president virtually lias complete,!

his preparations for leaving Washlnstou
tomorrow at mldnltiht for New Tork, I

where l,e will speak Thursdiiy aftevnon j

and night. The program of addresses, as j

with the cabinet during the i!ny. He sslil '

tl.at all of the speeches In th nililfll-we- st

would be extemporaneous, allhou'ili
he has carefully thought out the genera'
tenor of his remarks.

Will Address Preachers.
NElW TORK, Jan. Wilson,

It was announced tonight, has consertlet j

to begin his campaign of speech-mskln- s

for national defense here at noun Thuts j

day by addressing the clerical conference '

of tlio New York federation of churches
The president will be presented with an ,

addresa signed by S.5"0 clergymen In sp- -

prerlatlon of his efforts for peace. Rv, '

S. Edward Young, pastor of the. Hod ford I

Presbyterlsn church of Brooklyn will
preside.

CHICAGO OFFICES HANDL- E-

MOST WIRE MESSAGES!
!

CHICAGO. Jan. 26. C. H. Gaunt, for- -

merly superintendent of the Taclflc coast j

division of tho Western Union Telegraph
company, haa been appointed general
manager of the Weatein Union for the
western division with besdqusrtcra In
Chicago. This division Includes ten
states between the Pennsytvsnla line and
the Missouri river. The statement Is
made that Chicago la the largest tele-
graph office In the world In point of mes-
sages handled.

Pain Gone! Rub
Sore, Rheumatic

Aching Joints
Rub pain away with a small

trial bottle of old
"St. Jacob's Oil."

'Stop "dosing" Hheumatlsm.
It's pain only; not one case In fifty

requires internal treatment. Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating "ft. Jacobs OH" right on
the "tender spot." aud by the time you
say Jack Robinson out comes the rheu-

matic pain and distress. "St. Jacobs OH"
Is a harmless iheumatlsm liniment which
rever disappoints and doesn't burn the
skin. It takes pain, soreness and stiff-
ness from aching joints, muscles and
bones; stops sciatica, lumbago, backache
and neuralgia.

Limber upl Get a small trial bottle ot
old-tim- e, honest "St. Jacobs Oil" from
any drug store, and In a moment you II

Don't suffer! Rub rheumatism away.
Advertisement.

PLASTERS
Tkt WrW$ Cr4lt$t

Sxtmat fttmuiy.

V4 CoughaaadCotda
fos AiMt Sad anotbae

bstwMa

WsskChsiis,
sheaidw blxlas)

1 WV-STT- Pi --Any loosu
Pain.

astf M
Having

AUOOr3j

Photo Engravings
Made to Order

They irs uted today store extensively
than svsr sslor In almost all lines et ears.
Look si th Mpaprs, sMgauneaand cir-

cular tiatlrr going through ttM saiu-!h- y

ar til illustrates by encravinga.
Ta its tee surpass fur vhich you wish

to use engrsvtnga and w'U Ml you bo to
have thssi mads That'a our business, stak-
ing photo engraved pities.

We alsit oterte electrotype sjtd
stereotype plants under the same
roof. Can furnish any lml of
printing pistes.

i

VJE CM) DEUUER CAREFULLY

SCHEEflED COAL PROMPTLY

McCaffrey Bros. Go.
TYLER 40

M
1

s

1

at ttf (ivm! Yyi

Hsrr XV. Wile. Director d4Hsusekeeping niireati ef Fowla,
Sanitation ami lleaila.

at. rr.

can't hare bright ej and
clear skin If the
waste of
are yonr

system,
, is the chief cause not

only of poor but of three
quarters of the illnesses from which
women suffer.
Heed the danger signals of pallid
skin, poor
check before it is too
late. Not with laxative drugs which
physio and irritate and later bring
about reactions which make you

upon them. Bring
about natural conditions Nature's

Nujol is the

(New

!1

Out of

WW

pi

Nojol
wco.u.a. QTo

GOOD LOOKS REFLECT
GOOD HEALTH

YOU fer-

menting' products
constipation poisoning

Constipation
complexions,

eyesight, headaches
constipation

'reg-

ularly dependent

waywith Nujol.

world

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Bayonne

rasp

recommend

facilitating
mechanical

Jersey

And Everything You Need
at Will Surprise

Going
Business Sale

Constipation."

Prices

Splendid Stock off High Grade Home Furnishings
GOING AND GOING FAST

LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES
Buy furniture, draperies and now big you

may never another buy less than wholesale and we will easy
if you desire, any purchases you make the low prices.

liubel Furniture Co., 1513-1- 5 Howard Street

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

That's the woman's dread when she
gts"i! In the inomlnsT to start the tiny'
worn, tin! now my nara
MKDA1. Haarlem Oil Capsules taken to
day. the backache of tomorro- w-

taken every nay ends tne Dacuacne 101

all tfrne. lon't deUy. What's the US'
or suffering? Hcg-l-n taktna; GOLD MEDAl
Hssrlrm Oil t'aEisues todav and be ra
lit-- bit tomorrow. Take three or

duy and he permanently iron
distressing" pain. Hut

he sure to set GOLD MKUAI.. Hinre liM
OOU M tA A I. Haarlem Oil has
the N'ntional Itemed of Holland, thi-
Ouwrnmcnt of ie Netherlands havlnjr
granted a special charter BiithorlxliiK its
tretarallun and sale. housewife or
Monana aimoai as soon ne wun-ou- t

bread as she would without her "Hot
Dutch Jiroi-s- ' as she quaintly calls
iiui.l) MUi.Mi Haarlem Oil l.'apsuis

is'lhe one re.tson why you will find
the women snd children of Holland
sturdy and robust.

CiOLdJ MKOAIj are the orlslns
Haarlem Oil Capsules Imported direct

the laboratories In Haarlem Hoi
land.' Hut be sure to get (iul.l) .MKDAL
Ijook'for the on box. Koli
by ml 1m Ills druggists in scaled packaaon
at itfn- - and tl.Ub. Money refunded 11
tnev ao not neip you. Accept the
i.ULU jukoau All others are imitations

Advertisement.

The Treatment
Influenza or La Grippe

quits theae days to of
a clearly deflued trsatuioul, for laOuenxa. or
L uripye, in an artuite in toe lncst-Cllnls,"l- )r.

James Hell, ol York City,
says be is convinced that too much msuUca-tlo- n

is unnecessary and luJurloua.
Wiin callad to a case ot la grippe, the

patient It usually tetn wbea tee lover Is
preteut, at tbe cblll which
uabers in the disease, has practically passed
away.-- Lr. Hell orders the bowels
be opaued Irsoly salts, "Aetotdt" or
citrate 01 Dtssoetia. ror tne msn

headache, cola and sonars! aoreness
one astl-kamnl- tablet evsry three bonr
is eulckiy loiiowoa ot complete
AikforA-- Tablets. Tbty are also unui
called turlieadacbe,neur'i:li and nil r:

M

It WHIT!
t

form of the pure white min-
eral oil rd by leading
doctors the orer constipation.
Nujol does not act by irritation but
by lubrication by softening the
intestinal contents and
natural action in a purely
way.

is colorless, odorless, tasteless.
It can be taken by even the
youngest child, in any quantity,
without danger.
Write for booklet, ''The Rational
Treatment of If your
druggist hasn't we will send a pint
bottle of to any point
in the United States on receipt of
75c money order or stamp.
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New

Buy for
That

' rugs, stoves in this sale. Don't wait
have chance to at arrange

terms, on wish to at same
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cases
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every free
wrenching, buck
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from

name every
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ILIt refreshing read
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Nujol prepaid
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Your Homo
You

Going Out of
Business Sale

two private offices;
315.00

Would be specially use
estate firm. 830.00

Winter Office Comfort
Extremes of weather are the real test of an office

building. It is then that the little things count. This
building haa not only a vacuum heating system, but is
metal weather stripped. The court provides wonderful
ventilation.

The building is always practically full, because of
its popularity, but occasional changes offer oppor-
tunities to get choice offices. While the list below is
all we have to offer today, there may be something
which will just suit you. If not, let us know your re-

quirements and we will watch for 'an opportunity to
take care of you when the first change occurs.

THE BEE BUILDING
"The building that is always new"

Room 222 Choice office suite, north lifht, very de-
sirable for two doctors or dentists;
waiting room and
520 square feet.

Room 619 n tbe beautiful court of the building;
size 135 square feet S10.00

Priftrri Only vacsnt room on the 17th streetxvuulu side ot the bulldim. Faces directly on
Seventeenth street. Partition (or prl
rate office and waiting; room. Size 117
square feet 818.00

Room 105 At tn he1 of th stairs, on the floor
opposite The Bee business office. Size
270 squsre feet.
ful for real

Apply to Building Superintendent, Room 103..
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